Analysis of LacZ activity [11, 20] showed that the Gly42Arg mutation in the CH4 marR gene 54 did not complement the ∆marR mutation in this reporter strain (Figure 1 ) indicating that this 55 mutation affected the activity of MarR.
expression vector pET-13a [18] , where expression was controlled by the T7 promotor.
51
Expression of T7 polymerase was induced from plasmid from plasmid pACT7-Spc [19] via 52 IPTG in reporter strain SPC-106, a marO-lacZ fusion that contains a ∆marR mutation [12] .
53
Analysis of LacZ activity [11, 20] showed that the Gly42Arg mutation in the CH4 marR gene 54 did not complement the ∆marR mutation in this reporter strain (Figure 1 ) indicating that this 55 mutation affected the activity of MarR.
56
We then complemented the marR mutation in CH4 by transforming the strain with pET-57 marR wildtype and pACT7-Spc or pAC-MarRwt [17] . MICs were determined. The data showed 58 that both expression vectors produced similar decreases in resistance in strain CH4, which were 59 not seen with an empty vector control (Table 1) . We hypothesized that this effect was due to 60 expression of ompF; however, sequencing showed this gene to be inactivated by a partial 61 deletion mutation. Upon extraction of outer membrane proteins from CH4 derivative strains 62 (listed in Figure 2 ), we found a ~ 30 kDa protein newly expressed upon addition of wild type 63 MarR (Figure 2 ). This protein was purified and processed for N-terminal sequencing, which 64 revealed the protein to be YedS. The encoding gene, yedS, is a previously described 65 pseudogene which is untranslatable due to a large gap in the ORF in most sequenced strains.
66
Sequence analysis of the yedS gene in strain CH4 showed a complete and translatable gene 67 (GenBank Accession number: JX392406). to other factors in this strain which affect susceptibility to this carbapenem. Reporter gene assay for MarR function. Reporter strain SPC105 marR, which lacks the marR gene, carries a chromosomal Pmar II ::lacZ t i ti l f i R lt d t f t i ti ti it f th t l transcriptional fusion. Results were expressed as a percentage of transcription activity for the control (SPC105 marR bearing pACT7 and pET13a without the insert) and are the means and standard deviations of results from at least three replicated assays. All assays were performed as described [20] . The origins of the cloned marR genes were as follows: bar 1, none; bar 2, wild-type marR; bar 3, marR gene encoding the Lys62Arg，Gly103Ser and Tyr137His mutations; bar 4, marR gene encoding the Gly103Ser and Tyr137His mutations; bar 5 marR gene encoding Ala53Glu Gly103Ser and Tyr137His; Gly103Ser and Tyr137His mutations; bar 5, marR gene encoding Ala53Glu, Gly103Ser and Tyr137His; bar 6 mutations, marR CH4 gene encoding Gln42Arg, Gly103Ser and Tyr137His mutations. Urea SDS-PAGE analysis of outer membrane proteins. Outer membrane proteins were purified and subjected to gel electrophoresis as described in [27] . The arrow to the left denotes the migration of the 37kDa molecular weight marker. Each lane was loaded with 5 µg of total outer membrane protein.
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